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esidencehallcustodians breathedacollectivesighofrelief last week as
ttleUniversity officially decided tokeep themasuniversityemployees
er than contract out janitorialservices.'
sbeenfivelongmonthsfor thejanitorsthatcleanSU'sdorms,eversince
university started looking at ways to cut their budget. But the job
ataintyendedlastThursday whenPresident WilliamSullivan,SJ,made
final decision at therecommendation of the custodial committee,
really felt he (Father Sullivan) was listening tostudents," said Judy
rpe,directorofresidentiallifeandheadof thecustodialcommittee. Many
expressedconcerns aboutquality of serviceand safetyin theresidence
sifacontractorhad takenoverthe janitorduties,
hecustodial committee,appointedlastfall tofindthebest waytoreduce
:ustodialbudget,made therecommendationtoadministrationonFeb.23.















There is littleor no evidence to
support themuch-speculatedupon
foul play hypothesis, O'Donnell
said.
Until furtherinformation comes






who was found dead ina utility
vault near Campion Hall last
January.
day,Jan. 13,1995.
The last time he was seenalive
wasduringtheearlymorninghours
of Jan. 9,after leaving Moe'sMo
Rock n' Cafe at10thandPike.






Does aJesuit university need a
Jesuitpresident?






Sullivan,SJ, forhis 20 yearsofSU
leadership,anddiscusswhatitmeans
tobeaCatholic university.
Three guest speakers were fea-
turedatthesymposium,whichlasted
from8:30am. to4p.m. Margaret








Courtesy of universjty relations
President WilliamSullivan,SJ, who washonoredatthe Catholicsymposiumforhis 20yearsofleadership,



















four candidates,while South's in-
terview wasmoreof aformality as
he was the onlyapplicant.
The candidates completed the
application process at which time
the elections committee reviewed
the applications.
Althoughthe decision forgradu-
ate representative was made by
default,ASSUAt-LargeRepresen-
tative andelectioncommittee mem-
ber Neena Dutta expressedsatis-




"Even if wehad a choice,Chris
South wascertainlyastrongcandi-
date," she said. "Idon't think we
couldhave asked for abetter grad
Ryan Nishio / Spectator
SeeSymposiumonpage 3
SeeCustodiansonpage4
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rep. He's veryenthusiastic."
Among the remarks made by
ASSU members were comments




decision because they're all so
good,"Dutta said.
Ferrer,19,hailsfromGuamand
transferred from the University of
HawaiiatManoa toSeattleUniver-




South, who is studying student
developmentadministration,com-
pleted his undergraduate work in
speech communications at
GonzagaUniversity.
South said his primary goal as
graduate representative would be
to address issues that specifically
concern graduate students.
These issues may overlap with
Ferrer's transfer student concerns,







Ferrer hopes toserveas abridge
for transferring students to help
themassimilate into SUlife. She
wantstoaddress someof theprob-
lems shehadwhen transferring.
"It took me awhile before Ifi-
nally felt apartof the SUcommu-
nity,"Ferrer said. "Iwant tomake
iteasierfor transfer students to feel
partof the SUcommunity."
South said he plans to address
issues like implementing evening




South said thesechanges would
particularly helpgraduatestudents
who often have evening classes
because they work during the day
andcommute tocampus.
"I'd like to see the Lynn
Collegium for undergrad arts and
science students include gradstu-
dents as well," South,a self-pro-
claimed "peopleperson,"said.
Both Ferrer and South come to
ASSUwithresumesbrimmingwith





president positions on her high
schoolstudentcouncil,beingasena-
tor for the collegeof arts and sci-
ences at the University ofHawaii,
and being a school representative
to theGuam YouthLegislature.
WhileatGonzaga,Southworked
in a new student orientation pro-
gram for four years,as well as in
the admissions office giving cam-
pustours.
AlthoughbothHilland Abdi re-
signedat leastpartially because of




Ferrer said she didnothaveany
possible time conflicts,outside of
classes,whichwouldinterferewith
her position.South, whois taking
twograduate courses springquar-
ter, is working at the Lynn
Collegium 12hours per week,and











Brian Baldinger arrived in Se-
attle at 4 a.m. Wednesday on a
sleeplessflight fromPhiladelphia.
But instead ofcrawling under the
covers tocatchuponlost sleep,he





came tocampus to talkaboutmoti-
vation and leadership. Baldinger
was the featured guestspeaker for
Commuter/LeadershipAcademy&
RecognitionDay.
"His level of involvement here
shows how he lasted through the





Landry, Baldinger told the crowd
atWyckoffAuditoriumwhatittakes
to be a leader. His years with the
Cowboys inthe 1980s leadhim to
share his motivation with people
around the country. Speaking in
the contextof hisNFLexperience
is what keeps it interesting for
Baldinger, partly because the
youngerfootball fans wanttoknow
allabout the big league nameshe
hasplayedwith,hesaid.
But the fame and talent arenot
what's important to Baldinger.
Leaders aren'tnecessarily gifted,
he said,they'rejustmotivated. And
they have fivekey characteristics
that draw peopleto them.
First,leadersmustcreateafocus





It'sone thing tohave the vision,
he continued,but communicating
itis whatgivesitlife. This is what
Landry did,requiringhis team to
look good- coat and tie only on
road trips-andexemplifying that
bylookinggoodhimself.





termination and stability to carry
out their vision. Landry demon-
strated this in a game against the
Washington Redskins, Baldinger
said, whenhis teamwas down 23-
-3 at thehalf. Instead of yelling at
theplayersandgivingupintheface
of almost certain defeat, he told
them this was an opportunity to




Butas Landry showed, being a
leaderisaboutmorethanjustknow-
ingyour own talent.
"It's one thing to see your own
talent," Baldinger said, "but an-
other togetothers toseeitin them-
selves."
Themostimportant thingabouta






look forward toevery day,hesaid.
There are two schools of thought
thatAmericansusetodefinehappi-
ness -quantity and quality. The
concern with quantity -money,
numbersandmaterialism- "evokes





'Take those dreams out of the
box andshare them."
Ryan Nishio / Spectator
BrianBaldinger,ex-NFLstar,cametocampusyesterday.Hismotivational







NominationsNeededfor "Class of '96Reflections on
EducationandExperience"
Pathwaysisseekingnominationsofstudents toparticipatein"Gradu-
atingStudent SpeakOut-Class of'96 Reflections on Education and
Experience."
SpeakOuthonorsstudents byinvitingthemtoreflect onandpublicly
share thesignificanceof their learning withmembersof theircommu-
nity. Talks will be5-7 minutes in length, and will bepersonal and
individual,rather thanpositionalorformal.Itwill takeplaceduringthe
weekofMay13-17,fromnoonto1p.m.andfrom3:3oto4:3op.m.each
day. Allmembers oftheSUcommunity,includingfriends andfamily
of theparticipants,are welcome.







the secondtime thisyear. The singlesshow,opentoall students,will
beSaturday at 6:30 p.m.in thePACCARAtrium.
Theological Studies OpenHouse





AMasters inNursinginformationsession will beheldtonightfrom
5-7p.m.in theGarrandBuilding.
Bicycle Safety Check
Safetychecks andminor adjustments will beoffered Wednesday,




andproper helmet fitting willbeavailable.


















The future of Catholic universi-
ties depends on "border crossings"
between offices, disciplines, pro-
grams and schools, he continued.
We must recognize our
interconnectedness tosucceed.
Peter Steinfels spokeon a more
practicallevel,focusingonthequali-
tiesCatholic universitieslook for in
hiring faculty.
"Theethosandcharacterofauni-
versity are determined by its fac-
ulty,"hesaid,andposedthequestion




fewmodelsof how tocarry out the
Catholicmission,according toMar-
garetO'Brien Steinfels. The "old
order" is dying, which has caused
alarmand anxietyabout "who will




own issues with the speakers. And
three facultymembersspokeas "re-
spondents"-Dr.Jeanetteßodriguez-
Holguin, Dr. Paulette Kidder and
Dr. AndrewTadie.
"These discussions' success de-
pendsonfaculty...and themiddle
people, not on top administrators
beating thedrums,"RobertGrimm,
SJ, said. "It is the responsibility of
the whole institution,not just the
Jesuits"for thiscontinueddialogue.
JudySharpe, directorof residen-
tial life,said she was gladCatholic
intellectual thought was discussed,
because the minor controversies









down the line?" she asked. "Will
they be Jesuit? Is thissomething to
be fearful of?"
Whatever the future holds for




"Thisraises the tempoof the con-
versation," he said. "It gives it a
boost. It was anexcellent idea in
terms of the quality of the guests.
I'mhonored. It's atopicI'vereally
workedhardon."
COURTESY OF UNIVERSITY RELATIONS
Guest speakerMargaret O'Brien Steinfels discusses Catholicism in













University campus. Both ASAD
andNSBEplanned tocreatea fes-
tival to celebrate Black History
month, which is inFebruary, but
because toomany other activities




PACCAR Atrium. Walls were
covered withUmoja banners, Ni-
gerianmasks andKentecloths. Ac-
cording toKeith Grate,director of
minority student affairs, the pat-
ternsofKenteclothsrepresentdif-
ferent regionsofAfrica. Thecolor
red symbolizes blood; green, the
fertile earth; yellow, the sun; and
black, thecolor ofAfrican skin.
Several African-American
womenweredressed intraditional
Nigerianoutfits consisting of col-
orful head wraps and sashes. Ac-
cording toASADmember Robert
Mosley,itisNigerian tradition for
womento receivehead wraps and




Theband startedoff witha steady






ingup the floor. The strongspirit
andprideofASADandNSBEmem-
bers came through in the way they
danced and happily chanted along
withthedrums.
Thedancing wasnot over when
the African drum band performed





one. Many of the guests left with
smilesandstillmovedtoadrumbeat
intheirheads.
"Being from Hawaii,Iam not
exposedtothingslike this," fresh-
man Shane Baguyo said. "SoI
thoughtI'dtake theopportunity to
findout formyself."
"Umoja was awesome," said
ASAD treasurer Wally Marks. "I
was amazed to see other clubs on
campusatUmojaandsupportingus.
Ithink Umojaplayeda big partin
promotingdiversityatSU. Thiswill
definitelybean annual thing."
Courtesy of Jennifer Ramelb







toclerk for ChiefJustice Warren
Burgerof theU.S.SupremeCourt
to begin his extensive career in
law,diedafew weeks ago.Hewas
65.
Beaver joined the SU Law
School in1972, when it was the
University of Puget Sound Law
School. A well-knownprofessor,
heisdescribedbyhis former stu-
dents as a "extremely intelligent
withalotof teachingexperience."
"He was probably one of the










from Wesleyan University in




through law school, where he
graduated first in his class at the
University ofChicago School of
Law.
Shortly after graduation from
law school, Beaver declined an
invitation to clerk for Chief Jus-
tice Warren Burger of the U.S.
SupremeCourt towork foralarge




at the law schools of theUniver-
sityofWashingtonandUniversity
ofIndianaatIndianapolis.
He joinedtheUPS Law School
as asenior foundingfacultymem-
ber 1972, wherehe wasaprofes-
soroflawuntil1994,whenthelaw
school wassoldtoSeattleUniver-
sity.He continued to teachat the
SULawSchool untilhe died.
"Hehadalively teachingstyle




he would give a star for every
goodanswer astudentgave,anda
zero for every bad answer,"
Bodineadded."He wouldalso,at
theendoftheterm,invite students
tohis home for aninformal gath-
ering where he would play the
pianoand stir some debate."
AconservativeRepublican,he
remainedpolitically active,hav-






the same time, he never disre-
spected others' views and their
right to express them."
Beaveris survivedby his wife
of22 years,AnitaM.Steele; two




Calif, and Loretta Anderson of
Swanton,Ohio.
Remembrances maybesentto
the James E. Beaver Memorial
Scholarship Fund at the Seattle
University School of Law, 950
Broadway,Tacoma,WA 98402.
Courtesy of SU SchoolofLaw
James Beaver diedafew weeks
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Hank Durand,vicepresidentofstu-





The six-member committee had
littleproblemmakingitsrecommen-






said, with the help of accounting
professor Dr. Virginia Parks and
RobertSpitzer,SJ,aformeraccoun-
tant. These included Witt Fliana
Flannery, the contract service in
charge of the non-residential cam-
pusbuildings,takingoverthedorms.
But none of the options would




"It cameup fromevery side that
therewerenosavings,"Sharpesaid,
"soafter that there wasnoreason to
talk ethicsorstudentconcerns."
The bottomline is that the resi-
dencehalls must cut $100,000 from
theirbudgets,according toDurand.
$60,000will come from the custo-





The work forcehas alreadybeen
reducedfrom 21to17 throughattri-
tion,Durand said,adding that there

















tors) just don't know what hap-
pened,"O'Donnelladded.




into the manhole, misjudged the
depthof itand fell tohis death.
Another possible answer is that
he didn't see the manhole and fell
intoit in the nighttime darkness.
ForMartin's father,therulingof
the death as accidental is not ac-
ceptable.He believes thathis son
was the victimof foulplay,possi-
blyby twopolicemen thatstopped
himon the lastnightof his life.
"There's no way it could have
been an accident,"David Martin
said. "Ithink my son gotin acon-
frontation with twopolicemenand
theyendedup killinghim."
According to the father, there
hadbeenashootingabout ISmin-
utes before his son was last seen
alive.
As Martin was walkingback to
his car, the twopolicemenspotted
him walkingnorth on Broadway
and started topursue him.Martin




DavidMartin said. Police deny it
andsay that theyonlyfired atMar-
tinonce,his father added.
Preliminarymedicalreportssaid




body was found with his. wallet,
concealed weapon permit, more
than$100incash,acoupleofBrit-
ishpoundsandafew Japaneseyen.
A tweedhat, ring,car keys and
gun weremissing.
"Idon'tthink he would'vebeen
walking to his car withouthis car
keys,"he said.




"There were no fingerprints on
the gun. There were none on the
bullets,"DavidMartin said.
The gun could have linked his
sontothemurderatMoe's,hesaid.
"It was hot,"he said. "When it






"There was apipe and he should
have been able to step on it and
climb out."
These concerns have led the
Martinfamily tohire aprivate in-
vestigator who is looking further
intotheir son's death.
"If any information should be
turnedupby theprivateinvestiga-
tor,hiredby theMartin family,or
anyone else, they (investigators)
would be happy to look at it,"
O'Donnell said.
The family, inconjunction with
Crime Stoppers, isstillofferingan
$11,000 reward for information
about their son's deathand the re-













library is now subscribing to 10
on-lineresearchdatabases,which
can be accessed through the
library's computer system via a
modem.
Someofthenewdatabasesare:" ABI/Inform: Over 900,000
business abstractsandcitations." The Educational Resources
Information Center: Approxi-
mately 850,000 sources about
education-related fields."MEDLINE:Information about
all areas ofmedicine,from 1986
to thepresent.




the full text of selected research
journalarticles. Afee ischarged to
use this service.






In addition to the cost of the
database subscriptions, approxi-
mately $9,000 was spent to up-
grade the library's computer sys-
tem with two software programs.
The software,containinganinfor-
mation gatewayandInternet navi-
gator, was added to make the
library'scomputersystemcompat-
ible with thedatabases.
Thissummer, Popko and other
library staffmembers willmeetwilh




work to negotiate apermanent
costfor these databases with the
provider,theOnlineComputerli-
brary Center.
"Lemieux library views this
developmentas the introduction
of abasic service now,with op-





the offerings might bemadebe-
foreanoverallcostisdetermined.
The realityof thesituation is
thatweare tryingtorespondwith
what's available in the market-












to build solid rela-
tionships between Seattle Univer-








Students of African-American De-
cent(ASAD)andtheNationalSoci-
etyofBlack Engineers(NBSE),the
summit forged through African-
Americanhistory tomakeafounda-



















documentary "Eyes on the Prize"
film series, deals with civil rights
issuesof the past. Itshowed thou-
sandsofpeoplefightingforAfrican-
American political solidarity at a
convention atGary,Ind. Reverend
Jesse Jackson andotherleaders led
the convention in support of Afri-
can-Americancandidacy.
The second film, "Space Trad-
ers,"rousedmuchaudienceresponse
initsapocalyptic lookatthefutureof
African-Americans in the United








conversationsat the summit Many
voicedtheiropinionsonpowercon-
trolin theUnitedStates.
"It really shows who has power
over politics," ASAD Treasurer
Wallace Marks, Jr. said. 'It also
shows the lack of African-Ameri-
cansinhighpoliticalpositionsinour
country."
"Every year, young people vote
less and less," McGee said. "Ifwe
are to gain political voice in this
country,weshouldrealizethatevery
vote gives each of us a power to
moveahead."
Residence Hall Director and
ASAD advisor Eric Davis offered
his views on what the future may
holdforAfrican-Americans.
"Racism will always be in the
fabric of African-American heri-
tage," Davissaid. "Whatweneedto
dois use thispower tounifyusand
make usstrong."
Inlightof the past anditsreper-
cussions for the future of African-
Americans, ASAD president
Saundra Haddix-Hamilton raiseda
plea toSUalumni to becomemore
involved with students. With this
involvement,Haddix-Hamiltonsaid
that thereisabright future instore
forAfrican-Americanstudents.
"Ourpointistobringalumniback
to SU," Haddix-Hamilton said.
"Alumnicanshareresources through
networkingefforts,butmoreimpor-
tantly, offer support and assurance
tothose whohavedoubts about the
future."



















onthe future,"Rials said. "Ibelieve
that if students remain focused and
dedicated towards their goals, they
will accomplish them and becon-
tributingmembers ofsociety."
Rials graduatedfromSUin1992













alumni ashespoke ingratitude to-
wards everyone for making the
eveningasuccess.
"Iam a visual learner," Mosley
said. "WhenIseeallofthesuccess-
ful African-Americans around, it
makes me feel goodaboutmyown
future."
ASADattemptedits largesteffort
this yearin sponsoring the summit
and all of the other events held




























Freshman ChristopherDelacruz, left,and sophomoreLisaNguyenare






Twostudents arerepresenting Seattle University at the SeventhNa-
tionalConference onthe Advancement of Student Diversity.
FreshmanChristopherDelacruz andsophomoreLisaNguyenare cur-
rentlyinWashington,D.C.atthe conference,whichruns throughSunday.
The conference will feature interactive workshopson topics like the
appreciationofdiversity,recruiting andretainingadiverse studentbody
andbuildingamulti-cultural environment.
The conference will alsoinclude a debate between twospeakers on
whetherracism hasended.




Pacific IslanderStudent Organization,UnitedFilipino Club,Marianas,
Nosotros,Hui'ONani and Vietnamese StudentAssociation (VSA),held
an essaycontesttodetermine whichmembers wouldparticipate.
, The sponsoring minority club presidents judged the essays, which
addressed the importance of multi-culturalismon campus,and Nguyen
andDelacruzwerechosen torepresentSU at the conference.
"(They will)become more aware of multi-culturalism and diversity
issuesandbring itback to theirclubs-bring itback tocampus," Casern
said. "This issue is becoming more andmore important in our multi-
cultural andpluralistic world."
Delacruz andNguyenbothhavehighexpectationsoftheconferenceand
what they,inturn, can do toimprove theawareness ofcultural diversity
oncampus.
Delacruz wouldlike toseeculturaldiversitybreak theboundaryofSU's
mission statement.
"Iwanttoseethe schoolas awholeunite,"Delacruz,apolitical science
andpre-lawmajor,said. "It (theconference)is astepinbringingamore
unitedSU."
Nguyen,abiology andchemistry major, wouldlikemorediversity in
the faculty as well ashavingmulti-culturalism enter the classroomsby
becomingpart ofSU's corecurriculum.
"There'salot ofdiversity issues that don'tsatisfy meatSU,"she said.
Delacruz agreed. "Thereare someproblemswithdiversitysometimes.
What wecan getoutof theconference wecanbringback toSU tohelp,"
he said.
Nguyen wouldalsolike to see the various minorityclubs oncampus
unite tohelpbreak racial boundaries.
Nguyen, who currently serves as theVSA secretary,is attempting to
branch outintoother minority clubs,suchas ASAD,and wantsothersdo
thesame. Shehopes the conference willgiveher the resources andideas
todo just that.
Delacruz also wantstousetheinformation from the conference tohelp
minority clubs diversify.
"Wecould incorporatewhat welearn fromthe workshopstogo toclub
leaders and unite,"Delacruz said.
After the conference,the twowillplananopenforum todiscuss issues
that wereraised atthe conference.
News
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SMI,Inc. seeks candidates for double-byteengineers,software testersand software
localizers/translators. Fluent inanAsianlanguage. FT,projectbased. Please fax






TheAlderview-Brand new 1Br.& 2Br.-2 Ba. unitsincontrolled-access,energy
efficient bldg. Verylow costutilities. Allunits include W/D, DW, extrastorage &
parking. Some withgreatMnt.views,woodburningfireplaces. Quiet! Two blocks
southofS.U.@E.Jefferson at 11thAye&E.Alder. $750+. Call 324-5922.
SpringAllergyStudy
Ifyouhave atleast 2 yearshistoryofspring allergysymptoms andexperiencenasal
(sneezing,runningnose,orpost nasal drip) andnon-nasal (tearingof theeyesor
itchy eyes,ears, or throat)symptoms, are12years or older,inoverallgood health,
youmay beeligible toparticipate inaclinical research trialof aninvestigative
allergymedication. Ifqualified,youmay receive the following atnocosttoyou: an
exam andevaluationbyaboard-certified allergyand asthmaspecialist, lab test
(bloodwork & urinalysis,electro-cardiogram, allergy skin testing,study medication
for allergies,payment ofparticipation. Ifyouare interestedinparticipating or
wouldlike more info,call Suzanneat (206) 223-6364.
Monday-FridayB:3oam to4:30pm.
DavidA Stempel,M.D. VirginiaMason ClinicAsthma/Alergy Dept. 11009thAye.
Seattle, WA 98101
$1750 weeklypossible mailing our circulars. For information call(301)306-1207.
S.U.Computer Wholesaler!!! Don'tbuyacomputer anywhereelseuntilyoucheck
outourprices! CompleteSystems orupgrades. Call 644-2174or email
Bald@seattleu.edufor quote.
VOLUNTEERSNEEDED forPolice andFirefighters
BasketballTournament. Need score/timekeepers for bas-
ketballgames at Connolly Center. March 21-23. Call(206)
948-9073
FASTFUNDRAISER- RAISE $500IN5 DAYS- GREEKS, GROUPS, CLUBS,
MOTIVATEDINDIVIDUALS. FAST, EASY-NOFINANCIALOBLIGATION. (800)
862-1982EXT.33
Housingavailable Lescfaiarea
Furnished studioinprivate home for quietperson. View,offstreet parking,private
entry,laundry,onbus line,10 minutes to downtown Seattle. Nopets,non-smoking.
$300/month utilities included. Call 325-5009.
CorporateResearch &Development
Location: Downtown Seattle
Washington MutualBank is seekingaWORK STUDY STUDENTto assist in the
CorporateResearch dept.asan Office SupportAssistant. The CorporateResearch
andDevelopmentdivision providesnecessarymarket relatedinfo.& recommenda-
tions for useinachievingbank objective. Thisposition reviews servicequality
surveysandforward toappropriate dept.for resolution,provides clerical support for
research activities which includesutilizing computer skills to assist onprojects,
typing, filing,and providing somephone support. As skillsare developed,will
assume responsibility for other projectsmaintained bymore senior staff. Applica-
tionsare availableatall WashingtonMutualbranches or youmaycall461-8787 to
have one mailed toyou. Please submit your application, resume, andacopyofyour







Oneroom available ina 3-bedroom apartment inaquiet neighborhoodjust afew
blocksfrom SeattleUniversity. Cable TV,free parking,plus all the luxuriesof
home. Only $200/monthplus cableand electricitybills. Pets welcome. CallBillor
Ryanat 860-1831.
Areyouinterested inwritingexciting stories? Learningcomputer layout? Beinga
part ofa quality journalistic team? THESPECTATORISLOOKINGFORYOU!
Dropby the basement of theSUB, orgiveBill a call at 296-6476.
Provost reflects uponhistory atSeattleUniversity
TeriAnderson
ManagingEditor
Sitting by his office window,
Provost JohnEshelmanreflects on
his timeat Seattle University.
"It (SU) has changed a lot,"he
quietly said.
Whenhefirstcame totheuniver-
sity in 1969, President Albert
Lemeiux,SJ, was the head of the
university. The library had only
recentlyopeneditdoors.TheCasey
Building wasonlyadistant vision.
"I think weare a much better
university than we were then,"he
said.
One of the main things that






that people talked about, it was
something that just kind of hap-
pened,hesaid.
"Ithink weare muchmore con-










Eshelman has also seen himself
work his way up the university's
administrative ladder.
Eshelman wasfreshoutofgradu-










In1976, he waspromotedto the
dean ofthe business school.
For .10 years, he stayed in that
position.Thenhemovedfurtherup
theadministration ladderandserved




"As youmoveup the academic
administrative ladder, you spend
moretimecreatinganenvironment
forother people todo their job."
According toEshelman,the job
is similarto thatofaqueenbee's.
"The job is much lesshands on
thananyofmyother jobs,"hesaid.
"I have a lot of people swarming
aroundme that aredoingdifferent
things. It is my job to coordinate
themandmake sure whattheyare
doing fits into the university'sbig
picture."




works with is other top level ad-
ministrators. He works with them
to developand implement univer-
sity wide policies.He also works
with the academic deans tocreatea
common educational direction for
theuniversity to follow. Heworks
with themembers of theRank and
TenureCommittee, the Academic







decision among faculty hiring are
themost important wemake."
Eshelman feels that it's impor-
tant tohelppeopleputaface witha
name. He thinksthatshowing fac-
ulty membershis interestisan im-
portantstepinimproving thequal-
ityofSU'seducationalexperience.




Ryan Nishio / Spectator
John Eshelmanhasbeen theSUprovostsince1989.






students will be out in the Quad
soaking in the raysofspring.
Yes,itis finally that timeagain.
Spring break. A time when stu-
dents cantakeofffromSeattleUni-
versity to forget about the seem-
inglynever-endingwinterquarter's
tests,mind-boggling papers,mid-




that reminds them of schoolwork.
Somearegoing home tohangout
with family and old friends,but
other students havemoreexciting
plans inmind. Theyhaveplaces to
go,people tosee,and things todo.
One student,BethBoyd,isspeed-
ing down to Portland for more
classes. ButBoydisnot takingthe
kindofclasses that shecouldtypi-
cally take at SU. She is learning
how to be a race car driver. The
classesBoydwill be takingare not
necessarily just for racing, but in-
stead teach the students how to
handle acar.
"When you learn to drive in
driver'seducation, you learnhow
to operate a vehicle," Boyd said.
"You don't know how to drive a
car. There's a difference."
Boydhastakenoneclass already,
soshe knows what toexpect from
drivingaround the race track. She
has learnedhow to handlecorners
athighspeedsandhow to find the
right "pitch" of sound from her
breaks.
Taking driving lessons has al-
readyhelpedBoydoutseveral times
in her everyday driving life. She
has maneuveredhercar througha
storminSnoqualmiePassand slid




- dependsupon how fast
you want togo."
Boydisplanningonmajoringin
electrical engineering, which she
hopes willeventuallyhelp finance
her future racingcareer.
"Engineering is the theory be-
hindthe car," Boyd said. "It's a
goodbasis forit."
Boyd said that there is nothing
likeracing toclear hermind.Driv-
ing aroundthe trackis agoodway
to clear her mind from her daily
stresses, especially school.
"Springbreak is perfect,"Boyd
said. "Itonly takes a weekend."
Anotherstudent,GalenRainwa-
ter, is also taking her studies with
her - to Mexico. Rainwater, an
international business and French
major, isgoingtobe visitingfacto-
ries and businessesinMexicoCity
and Puebla for her Study Tour in
Operationsclass.
"We are going to visit BMW,
Volkswagen,atextilefactory,Wal-
MartandMcDonalds,"Rainwater
said. "We are also going to be
doingacoupleofsightseeingthings
while we are down there. We're
going toafolklore ballet,whichis
a traditional Mexican ballet,and
weare goingto thepyramids anda
museum or two. We're basically
goingdownthere toworkour butts
off."
Rainwater believes that her trip












Nelsonsaid. "Basically the foun-
dationislaidand weare goingtobe
puttingupthe walls. We are going
toworkallweekandgetupearly to
workallday. We're alsogoing to
get to know one another a little
better and buildcommunity."
Andof course, thereis themore
typicalstudent whodoesn'twantto
think aboutgoing toclass orpick-
ingupanybookswhatsoever.
"I'm going to L.A. for spring
break,"saidEricaFitzroy,asopho-
more communications major. "I
reallyneedtogetoutofSeattleand
spend some timein the sun andon
the beach. Ihave no plans, no
schedules,noagendas.Justmeand
thebeach."
Fitzroy believes that after 10in-
tense weeksofschool,studentsneed
abreak.
"Iknow that ifIdidn't have a
spring break,Iwould notmake it
into thirdquarter,"Fitzroy said. "I
thinkspringbeakisdefinitely thera-
peutic,even if you don'tgo to the
beach or anywhere inparticular.
Just tohave some time tochillout,
whetherit'sathomeor at afriend's
house. Just getaway and nothave
homework onyourmind."
Ryan Nishio / Spectator




j^^^^^ Mike de Wolf,
friend of the popular
pulp fiction writer Horace
Hackett, finds himself
transported through a freak
accident into thepages of
Horace's swashbuckling
work-in-progress. But to
his horror, he finds himself




ITypewriter in the SkybyL.Ron Hubbard
"An adventure story written
in the greatstyle adventure
shouldbe written in."—
CLIVE CUSSLER








Through the lifeof one univer-
sity professor, students are given





versity thispast fall with hopes of
educatingstudents withafirsthand
knowledge of the rapid changes
thathave takenplaceinChinaover




cause he was very
knowledgeable about
the subjectand it was














from Shanghai. He spent mostof
his life there beforebeginninghis
educational career atNanjingUni-
basic reason for (cominghere) is
the intellectual freedom. If you
know China's political circum-
stances, you willunderstand fully
whatintellectual freedommeans to
us."
Andbecause Liangcame to the
United States as an international
student,hehashad alotofdifficul-
ties toovercome. He now tries to




Liang said. "I know what their
concerns are, whattheir problems
andhopesare.Itrytodomybest to




new atmosphere and lifestyle dif-
ferent from theEast.
He was a littlecuri-
m ousaboutteachingat
iJesuit university,
>ut after coming to
>U for his job inter-













dreams of teachingmore in-depth
Asian classes and expanding the
history course options beyond
teachingabout just Chinaand Ja-
pan.
"Irealize wehave (alot of)stu-
dents fromSoutheast Asia,"Liang
said. "I try to broadenmy teach-
ing."
Liangyearns formanymore ful-
fillingyears withthe students. He
said that he likes teaching at SU
because it commits itself to being
culturallydiverse,whichhebelieves
is why SU hired him. He feels
strongly that SU made the right
decisionbyadding him to the fac-
ulty because of his experienceof
living through whatheis teaching.
"Ireally can share my insights
andfeelingstomystudents,"Liang
said. "I try to let my American
students know how the Western
countries counter with the Asian
countries."
ToLiang,one of the best things
aboutbeingaprofessor is working
withthe students. Becausehe just
receivedhisPh.D.last year,Liang
canstillrememberwhatitisliketo
be a student, and tries to cater to
their educational needs.




"Ithink hereally doescare about
his students," Miller said. "It is





history and taught for twoyears.
Liang left the familiarities of
China in 1988 to attend graduate
schoolatYaleUniversity.Hewent
there tostudy in theirChinesehis-
tory program, which has areputa-
tionofbeingone of the best.
"It'skindofstrange,"Liangsaid.
"Most Americans say 'youcome








Ryan Nishio / Spectator









\ Submit yourpoems,shortstories and









at suck, andpursue thesky.
Luck feather
given frombird to man
P^^s^r wisdom in the paradigm
Wfamftk^F Sunholds it privacyBgll&S Hrfi H^» onpainofdeath,B\| fl^k^Mr scorched inquirersburied"
—
■m^^^^.._ in theirmother's breast.
ThursdayMarch7 atS:3OPM-Midnight
—game pass $5, snacksprovided! Black feathered arms
-only a limited number of tickets available soaked insaPPhire b!ood.. i j " i L ■ »v z-"u- *"»„:,. ruffle,flex,sacnfice-ticketson sale during lunch in theChieftain to mQon
beginningMonday,Feb. 26th
**Call 296-6042 withquestions. andbecome Wind.
Poet Tess Gallagher invites SUalongfor theride
SusanMyers
Staffßeporter
Often, poetrymay seem like a
mysteriouscraft: cryptic,mystify-
ing,and intimidating.
Laity shy away from poetry as
they do highermathor theoretical
physics.Poetryisa condense,com-
plicatedart form,but itis alsorich
and surprisingly accessible.
"Lyricpoetry,"Dr.EdwinWeihe
began inhis introduction atacam-
pusreadingonMonday,"isaninvi-
tation toget toknow someone."
This is oneof many interpreta-
tions but,as it turnedout, it was a
veryaptonefor thereadingbypoet




Themore than 125 studentsand





an eccentric black suit,brightblue
headband andrichredlipstick, the





ries about Northwest loggers and
satiricallovepoems.
She worked welloff the energy
in the crowdandby theend of the
hour she was laughinggleefully at
the witty endings of her ownpo-
ems, i
"I just want to ride my black
horse and see where it goes,"
Gallagher said of her own poetic
process.
Forher,mystery is animportant
aspect of poetry. Not everything
canbedefined,norshould it,since
meaningschangeas wegrowolder.
"Youmay cometo these poems
(in the future) withadifferent self
tooffer them,"Gallagherexplained
to a student. "(With lyric poetry)
youhave toagree tobe lost."




has a wonderful understanding of
the peoplein this area.
The single short story she in-
cludedinthereading,"IGotAGuy




Creative writing major and
sophomoreDebraRaab wasespe-
cially movedby thepiece.
"Theclarity ofemotion was in-
crediblypowerful,"Raab said.
Gallagher's poetrymade a big
impressionon thecrowd.















Gallagher's reading was a tre-
mendous success as has been the
case withallof the poetryreadings
this year.
Thecreative writingdepartment
will continue to host readings
throughout this yearand next.
ThenexteventwillbeheldApril
25 at4p.m. inthe WykoffAudito-
riumand at7:30 p.m.in the Cam-
pionBallroom.





With the release of "Honor
AmongThieves,"Edwin McCain




nameof a very talented quartetas
well.
Formed almostfouryearsagoin




"I was playing solo for a long
time,"McCain said.When itcame
time torecordhisCD,McCain de-
cided to form a band. "Once we
found therightpeople,we decided
to get together," McCain remi-
nisced.
Filled withpassionately intense
acoustic music that is true to the
soul,"HonorAmongThieves"also
features numerous special guest
appearances.
Horn player Greg Adams (of
Tower of Power fame), vocalist
RoseStone (ofSly &The Family
Stone) and Hootie & The
Blowfish's DariusRucker all lend
their creative talents.
Acquainted since their college
days,Rucker andMcCain sharea






does not stop there. Atlantic
Records offered Edwin McCain a
record deal after the band opened
for Hootie and TheBlowfish dur-
ingamonth-long stint.
Anyone who thinks this quartet
from South Carolina sounds like
Hootie is fishing with the wrong
bait. "Onlypeoplewhoareunedu-
cated to music will say that,"
McCain said. "Listen to the disc,
and there's no way you'd think
that."
"Honor Among Thieves," the
band'sdebutforLava/Atlantic,fol-
The songs are centered around
McCf'n's acoustic guitar andhis
soulfulvocals. Heavilyinfluenced
by Earth, Wind & Fire and The
JacksonFive,McCainwent through
a metal phase beforebeingdrawn
toSting andSeal.
His songs tell a story all their
own. "Songs are living entities.
They'reneverfinished.Duringmy
travelsaround,Ihearpeople's sto-







canbring atear to theeye. "Sorry
To A Friend," on the other hand,
deals with the loss of childhood
innocence.
McCain is modest about the
band'ssuccess,nottakinganything
for granted. "It was reallyhard,I
was on the verge of collapse,"
McCainadmitted."Itwasbasically
hand tomouth.Iwasindebt when
Iwas trying toget started."
Itisnosurprise thatMcCain re-
jects theideaof hisown celebrity








hadonlyninedaysoff so far, tour-




sponse to the band's CD turning
gold. "My experience (with the
public)has beenreal positive, and
radio hasbeensupportive too."
Theband's show varies with the
audience. "In Aspen, we had an
acoustic set, whileinMinnesota,it
was a rock show," McCain re-
marked. "We make changes to
what'sneeded."
Theirbrandofacoustic,folk,jazz
and funk scorched anear-capacity
crowd at the Pioneer SquareThe-
ater last week.
Thedeepsongwriting talent and
work ethic of Edwin McCain is
sure toearn them afuture place as
music icons.
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It'snever too late to find "Peace"
TheSU choir and their continuingtheme "Ayear for Peace" will
present sacredmusic ataspecialconcertthisFridaynight,March8at
8p.m.Thereare still tickets available for "A Celebration ofSacred
Music," featuring music from Peregolesi, Benjamin Britten and
Mozart. The performance by the Chorale,Chamber Singers and
Consort singerswillbeheldatSt.Joseph'sChurchlocatedat18thand
Alohaon Capitol Hill.CallExt.5371 for more details.
ThePresident is Coming!!
"TheAmericanPresident" willbe showninSchafer Auditorium
at8p.m.AnnetteBcningandMichaelDouglasstar inthisromantic
comedy.Douglas isa widower president whofalls in love with a
liberal environmental lobbyist playedby Benning.Show yourpa-
triotismandthe stateofyourpocketbook.AdmissionisFree!
Women on the web?What'll they think
of next!
Radical WomenwillhostanInternationalWomens DayCelebra-
tion Sunday,March 10on the topic "The World-Wide Web of
WorkingWomen:APowerfulForce forChange."Adonationof$2
isrequestedatthedoorfor thecelebrationandaninternationalbuffet
willbe servedat5p.m. for an$8 donation. Sliding scaleandwork
exchangesavailable.Everyoneiswelcome.Forrides,childcareand
additional information,pleasecall722-6057 or 722-2453.
Eco-Theology Series comes toSU
EarthMinistry andtheInstituteforTheologicalStudiespresents
Dr.RichardCartwright Austin who will hosta workshop toshare
visionsandstrategies for urban-ruralpartnerships torebuildcom-
munity within regionsdependentupon farmland and timberland.
"OurFoodandEnvironmentalDegradation:Strategies for Church
Participation inSustainableCommunitiesandSustainable Agricul-
ture." The event is open to the public. A fee is charged for the





t/ith the '96-97 school year onhorizon,SUstudentsarebegin-
ning tomake choices aboutthe fu-
ture.








inSeattle as a "gandydancer."
"Iearned onedollar adaylaying
railroad ties," Herard said. "But a
steak dinner down at the Apollo
Diner inPioneer Square was only
32 centsback then."
Herard searched for artistic in-
fluences. "During the Depression,




He found himself scanning the
periodicalsandadmiringthe work
of American painter Norman
Rockwell in theSaturdayEvening
"IthoughtIwanted tobecome a
magazine illustrator," Herard re-




to see a traveling exhibitionof
Rockwell's paintings at The Se-
attleArtMuseumrecently."Hehas
aplace,too,"Herardsaid.
Hereceiveda B.A.in art educa-
tion from the Universityof Wash-
ington and his M.F.A. from the
Cranbrook Academy of Art in
Bloomfield Hills,Mich.
"I majored in painting with a
minor in sculpture," Herard said.
"At that time there was an interest
inmetal casting andIcaught the
bug.Itturnedout tobeafork in the
road."
Herard was then awarded a










Louis Christensen, a long time
friendof Herard."After youget to
know him,it's quiteastounding."
The soft-spoken Herard teamed
up with enthusiastic student Tom
Jay andcreated the first academic
foundry in theNorthwest for pro-
ducingbronzesculpture.
The foundry was in a military
barracks for students on the G.I.
Billknownas LyonsHall.
For the first year,staff and stu-
dents had to wear galloshes be-
causethe foundrywaswithoutheat
andconsistently flooded.
Jay and other enthusiastic stu-
dents wouldworklonghours into




"The foundry was our studio,"
Herardremembered. "Thestudents
were therebecausetheywantedto
be,it wasnot a 'required.'"
When the barracks were torn
down in 1963, Herard asked Fr.
Vachon, the actingfine artschair,
toleave the cementcorewhere the
furnace was, so that the foundry
couldcontinue as astudentproject.
Thefoundrybecame theseedbed
for all academic foundries in the
Northwest.
Although Herard has enjoyed
manygalleryexhibitions andcom-
missions state-wide,he chose the
pathofeducation.
"The part I'm most proud of,"
Herardsaid,"isthepeoplelikeTom
(Jay)andmany others."




atrendof emphasison the student
thatcontinues today.
Senior GregLulay had Herard
for 3-D design. "He had a gentle
calmness,"Lulaysaid,"and tooka
real interest in what students
learned."
Art major Mark Kordash also
benefited fromaclasswithHerard.






ofSU,some of their work remains
as well.
Forexample,ifyou'veeverwon-
dered about the tall bronze sculp-
tureatthe topof the stairsinthe fine
arts building, that was created by
Herard'sprodigy Tom Jay.




Another neighbor did the mural
in the studyarea, and Herardhim-
selfdesignedandcast thepush/pull








heralded thegrand openingof the
newfineartsbuildinginNovember
1992 and isstillondisplay.
Future pioneers of the SU Art
Departmentinclude Fr.Venkerand
artprofessorMichaelHolloman.
"To me,Marvin represents the
distinction between a fine artsde-
partment atanordinary university
and that of a Jesuit variety,"
Holloman said."If thequalities of
compassion,caringandsupportare
Jesuitideals,thanMarvinmorethan





















He and his wife Sally, who is
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Professor Marvin Herard pours melted bronze in SU's trailblazing








Friday, March 1, 1996
OutstandingAwardsNominationforms
dueFriday, April 19andGraduation Speaker
applications due Monday, April8.
Applications can bepickedup at the CAC,Libraryor inSUB206




TheNCAA affiliation decisionhas finally been made.
Let's not dwell on the short-sightednessof the trustees'
recentdecision.
We still have tolook to the future.





By the 2000-2001 school year, approximately 200 stu-
dent-athletes willbeusing thecenter,addingmore than 80
bodies using thecenteron aregular basis.
As things are now, the Connolly Center is crowded.
Students, faculty, staff, private community members and
outside community groups use the centerona dailybasis.
From3p.m. toclosing,it'snotuncommonforastudent to
walk in the weightroom and have to wait to use sports
equipment.
As the number of student-athletes increase, the demand
for theequipment will goup too.
The year 2000-2001 will also mean an increase in the
number of athletic teams offered by the university. This
means less time for theaveragestudent touse the facilities
andcouldpotentially cause schedulingproblems for intra-
mural teamsandcommunity-based activities.
It'salready been publicized that the Connolly Center's
gym floorsmay cause injuries due to their outdateddesign
and relatively cheap construction. But nobody's talked
about the leaky pipes. A few months ago,apipeburst right
above the entry to the center. This led to an immediate
emergencyevacutation.
If SU is planning to increase the number of athletes
withoutgiving them athletic scholarships, then itshould at
leastconsiderrenovatingandpossibly buildingadditions to
theConnollyCenter.
First and foremost, theuniversity shouldbring thegym
flooruptodate.Then,itshouldlook towardimprovingother
essentials,such as theplumbingsystem.
Withmorepeoplescheduled touse the center, theadmin-
istration needs tomake sure that thereareenoughfacilities
togoaround,withoutcausingseriousinjury.IftheConnolly
Center cannot currently meet the needs of the student
population, thenhow can itdosofour years down the line
when an additional 80 student-athletes will be vying for
spaceand time?
TrieSpectatorEditorialBoardconsistsofBillChristianson,Teri
Anderson,Khoa Nguyen,AnthonyBrouner and Marie Hirsch.
Signedcommentaries andcartoonsreflect the opinionsof the
authors and not necessarily those of the Spectator, that of
Seattle Universityorits student body.
TheSpectatorwelcomes letters totheeditor. Lettersshouldbe
nomorethan 300words inlengthandmustincludesignatures,
addressesandtelephonenumbersfor verificationduringdaytime
hours. The deadline for letters is Wednesday at 3p.m. All
letters are subject to editing, and become property of the
Spectator. Send letters via campusmail orpostalservice to:
TheSpectator,SeattleUniversity,900Broadway,Seattle, WA








tell you how Icame out of the
closet.Ihopemystorybecomes an
inspiration to all of you closeted
liberalsout there(ornotoutthereas
the casemaybe).






























Ah,but alas, as Igot older,I
noticed that Iwas different from
the other little kids in many re-
spects,andthesedifferences would
forever changemy life.
They were little differences at
first,nothing that would worrymy
parents or cast me as anoutsider.
For example,Irespected other
people'sreligiousbeliefs.Ididn't
try to force my moral values onto
them. Thisled toa feelingofinad-
equacy that troubled me deeply.
Societyhadplacedthisunwelcomed
pressure to conform that was at
odds with whoIwas.
But as time went on,Ishowed
definitesignsof liberalism,whichI




of all races and religions, which
wasquiteunusualamongmyultra-
conservativepeers.
Ihadcompassion for those less




















Ithought that abortionand eu-
thanasia wasup to the individual
andhis or her moral beliefs,and
thatIhad noright in interfering.
All of these tendeciesIhid from
others;Ifelt ashamed. Where did
all of these traits come from? I
didn't choose to believe and do
what Idid, but Isoon came to
realize thatmypoliticalorientation
was not somethingIhad control
over.
Iwas born that way.
In afit ofdesperation,Ilooked
up the word"liberal,"hoping that
the definitionIwould find would
besomethingother than whatIhad
beenacquainted.
According to the everreliable
Mr. Webster, the word"liberal" is
definedas the following: favoring
reform orprogress, as inreligion,
education,etc; specifically, favor-




It was nouse.Icouldn't escape
from the obvious fact thatI,Khoa
Nguyen,wasaliberal.Thisrevela-
tionstruckmelikeatonofbricks—
Iweptand wept. Dear God, why
me?
Iwas soafraidof societal judg-
ments thatIhid my liberalism for
manyyears behind thepretenseof
distaste for labels and categoriza-
tions. Notonly wasIinthe closet,






















Iknew it. The hypocrisy threat-
ened to overwhelm me andIwas
close tosuicide several times.
Then,withthehelpofother"God-
lessSatanworshippers,"whourged
me to buy Al Franken's "Rush





asenseofpride and self-respect. I
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and a sophomore majoring in
English andpsychology. He 'san
unrepentantliberal,andproudof
Anti-Semitism firmly entrenched in far left




You won't find out in public
schools that KarlMarx was bap-
tized Christian at age sixand that
from his earliest writings,Marx's
hostility to Jews was vicious and
unremitting.Marx defined"practi-
calreal Judaism" as anobsession
with "haggling." This shows
Marx's historical and cultural ig-
norance.
Onlyamoron can't see thecon-
nectionbetween the commerce of
the Middle East based upon the
"bazaar" and "bargaining" as the
Semitic way of doing business.
After all, the Jews were aSemitic
people with aSemitic culture just
like their Arabcousins (i.e.Jacob
andIshmael). And while we'reat
it, what about all those Catholic




refugees (who were fleeingRus-
sianPogroms)as "thefilthiestofall
races." He said that"all thatunited
them with their affluent German-
Jewish brethren was theirpassion
iL The
w Bomb
for greedy gain." Marx's French
counterpart, Plerne Joseph
Proudhon,a famous anarchist and
socialist, wrote"the Jew is the en-




cused from anti-Semitism, Stalin
cannot. In Arkady Vaksberg's
book, "Stalin Against the Jews,"
the secret hate of Communism's
"Marvelous Georgian" isrevealed.
Therevisionistbabblerecentlysub-
mitted as "World History Stan-
dards" for our public schools
doesn't tell you that in the '30s,
StalindestroyedalmostalltheJew-
ish officers in the army.




ish cultural figures tobe replaced
bypersonsof Russiannationality.
PatBuchanan's 1992 speech at
theRepublicanConventioncaused
fear ashespokeofa "cultural"and




and Jew. The future skirmishes
will be between those who stub-
bornly insist on believing in "the
opiumof themasses"and theGod-
lesspagans whoinsist on shoving
theNew Agewaydown the throats
of others.
Ininterpreting their rhetoric, the
world view theyespouselooks sur-
prisingly like the ancient savage
pantheism of Roman, Greek and
Babylonianempires. Only aliaror
a fool cancall this confused resur-
gence of paganism a New Para-
digm. The visionof theanointedis
as oldasmankind. Itis the tempta-
tionoftheserpent that"Yeshallbe





justifiable accusation of anti-
Semitismno longerdamagesone's




Farrakhan fits this description.
Many who attended didn't care
about the leader's vicious anti-





ingit wasagreatday for thiscoun-
try. It showsthat weareallbecom-
ing brainwashed. Did you know
that onespeaker described the 12
Apostles as "a lot of white faggot
boys"? Or that Rev.Al Sampson
passed a motion declaring
Farrakhan asthe "one true leader"?
In 1984, this same "one true
leader" said "Judaism is a gutter
religion." He also claimed that





Steve Cokely, an aide to liberal
democraticmayorEugeneSawyer,
said"theAIDSepidemic isaresult
of doctors,especially Jewish ones,
whoinject AIDS intoblacks."
After hearing somuch hateand
jealousy,it seemsbest toend with
a quote that might give decent
people hope. It was spoken by a
manholdingapositionintheCatho-





oureyes, so that weno longer see
the beauty ofThy Chosen People
and no longer recognize in their
faces thefeaturesofourfirst-born
brothers. We realize now thatour
brows arebranded with Mark of
Cain. CenturieslonghasAbellain
inbloodandtears,because wehave
forgotten Thy love. Forgive us,






Jason Corning isafirst yearlaw






'I'm going to Virginia Beach
whichis thespringbreakcapital
of the EastCoast."
"I'm gonna work...a lot."
"Iplanongoingsnowboarding
and working."










troversies that have taken (or not
taken)placeonourcampus. But,I
have begun to feel thatmaybe the
students, the MysteriousTrustees,
and ourbelovedGeneral have for-
gotten the purpose of a teaching
establishment, that is,to createan
environment that promotes learn-
ingandhelpsthe studentsachievea
higher level of education.
Now,a keypart of anyschool is
alibrary,at least once upona time
that wasakeypart. As of late, it
seems that our president and the
trusteeshavedecidedthatconcrete
andchapels (how they relate,Ire-
ally don't know)are more impor-
tant thanagoodbook.
Yes,that'sright, agoodbook—
you know, those strange, paper-
like things thathave littlesymbols





bookspublished since 198S. Be-
fore my visit,Iwasunder theim-
pression that a giant plague had
struckin1985whichhadthestrange
effect of killing off all publishers
andprinters whodid not sell their
books to the Seattle University
bookstore.
Now,Iamsure that all of our
lovely and generous donors (we











an up-to-date book published by
someone who somehow escaped
TheGreatPlague of'85.




ing down the pedestrian paths of
UWmorethanSU.Iregrethaving
to put it bluntly,but as of late, it
seems that that is theonly way to
get thepresidentandthe trustees to
listen,soIwill.
Our library sucks. It isnotonly
under-stockedandunder-funded,it
is literally fallingapart. Thisdoes
nothing for my confidence inour
university, and, to be honest, it
scaresme. Maybe thepowers that
be (definitely not us) should con-
template the thought of financing
anaddition to thelibrary insteadof
aparking garageorachapel. Be-
lieve it or not, not all of us own





SUshouldrealize that it just does
notdeemthe libraryapriority, tear
the ugly thingdown,andhand out
free bus passes to UW. But the




that for the amountof timespent at
otheruniversitylibraries,theymight
as wellwear thecolors— athought
thatIdonotlook forward to,but if
GeneralSullivan andhis 24Blind
Mice continue to ignore such an
important resource as our library,








Iamconfident that this will con-
tinue. Butas to our library,Ifeel
that both current and future stu-
dents are being misled. It is not
worthy of having the words "Se-
attleUniversity" on its entrance.
So,Iammakingone finalplea to
our president and his trustees be-
fore Igo home for spring break:
Please,giveusabetter library. We
already have achapel,and wecan
always rent theparkinglot across
fromBellarmine.
But wecannotpray for abetter
library to magically fall from
heaven,andIdon't think that the
UniversityofWashington'sLibrary
system ison a"rent toown"basis.
Weneedour own. SeattleUniver-
sity musthave the ability toclaim
self-sufficiencyinorder tosurvive
intothe year 2000. If this doesnot
happensoon,Ifear wearedoomed













Since you'veall waited sopa-
tiently, this weekIwill reward












Itis important toremember that
theseare notnecessarily thefive





exact science. Some playersI
choosebecause they toilinrela-
tive obscurity, some Ichoose








Jason Sasser, or even realized
that Texas Tech is in line for a
possible second seed in one of
itheNCAAregionalbrackets. But
theRedRaidershaveputtogether




final season, Sasser has staked
claim toPlayerof the Yearhon-
ors. Thoughtheversatility ofhis
gameis commendable, Sasser's
real talents are for scoring,scor-
ingandmore scoring.
Hehasaveragedover20points





his erratic outside shooting, es-
pecially fromthree-pointrange.
Texas Tech can compensatefor
that,however,witha strongpe-
rimetercast.
Building on Sasser's consis-
tentoffensiveproduction,theRed







Conference USA this season,








in the paint. Hecombines explo-
sive leaping ability with great
strength,balance andsofthands.




ations. His range is limited to
roughly15 feet,butheplays tohis
strengthsanddoesn't launchbad
shots. Fortson is a ferocious
rebounderandsoliddefender,but
won't win any assist titles in the
near future. Ifhestays inschool
for one more season, theexperi-









Ihate the 'Cuse sobadIcan
hardly see straight, butIcannot
leave Wallace off this team.
A potential NBA early-entry





dously improved his shooting
touch andrange,turninghimself





age that Coleman was. His re-
bounding,passinganddefenseare
allsolid,whileColeman wasabit










The Yellow Jackets clinched
their first-ever outright ACC
championship last weekend,and
while the stellar Tech backcourt
of freshmanStephonMarburyand




Oneof the ACC's top10 scor-











mark of Seattle area sports teams.
Many fansstillremember thehero-
ics of the SeattleMariners as they
captured the hearts of many by
stormingthrough the lastmonthof
regular season play en route to
winning theirdivision,and falling
shortof the WorldSeries in game
sixof theAmericanLeagueCham-
pionshipseries.
The Seattle University men's
basketball teamfollowed suit. Af-
tera2-12 start, the Chieftains en-
tered the Pacific Northwest Ath-
letic Conferenceseasonachanged
team. Theycompileda9-3record
towin the conference title,andfell
justonegame shortof winningthe
PNWACtournamentandgaininga
bid to theNAIAnational champi-
onship tournamentinTulsa,Okla.
ThePNWAC title gave SU the
topseedwhichensuredafirstround
bye and home court advantage
throughout the PNWAC tourna-
ment.
After defeating Central Wash-
ington University 81-70Saturday
night,Seattlesufferedaheartbreak-
ing 77-69 defeat to Lewis-Clark
StateCollegeTuesdaynight.
CentralcameintoConnollyCen-
ter as the number six seed after
finishing 3-9 in the PNWAC, but
theWildcats,likeSU, wereamuch
improved team. They had won
their last five games, including a
victoryatthird-seededSimonFraser
University inthe first round ofthe
tournament.
The Wildcatscame outready to
play this game,butSUwouldprove
it wasthebetter team. After Justin
White and Kenny Bush led the
Chieftains to a 12-5 lead early in
the contest, CWU responded by
goingon a13-2runspanning just
over four minutes,to take a18-14








With the Chieftains playing for
thelast shotof thehalf,Klubberud
hit a huge three as the buzzer
soundedtosendtheChieftainsinto
intermissionwithasevenpointlead
at 40-33. Klubberud finishedthe
contest with10points, five assists
andfourreboundsinasolidperfor-
mance.
SUcame out on fire to start the
second half. White hit a trey,
Klubberudhit abucket, andBush
scoredalay-uptoputSUup47-33
comingout of thebreak. Bush led




a 14 point, eight rebound effort
from John Greer, Central tied the
game 61-61 with5:29left toplay.
Thekey to theChieftaindefense




meager four of 15 from the floor
andwasheld to10pointsand three
rebounds.
Another key to Seattle's game
was the team's domination of the
boards. The Chieftains out-re-
bounded the Wildcats 44-29. The
Ryan Nishio / Spectator





Eire SpectatorPlayer ofthe Quarter Rward
Seattle University men's Basketball Team
This is an unusualvariation on the tradtional Player of the Week honor. For Winter
Quarter's final issue,Igrantthis awardto theentirerosterandcoachingstaffofthemen's
basketball team for their tremendous turnaround this season. They entered Pacific
Northwest Athletic Conferenceplay with a 2-12 record, only to winnineof 12 league
contests and12of their final 17 games overall. The1995-96Chieftains alsobecame the
first SU men's basketball team to win a league regular season championship since the
1984-85 squad.
extends several feet beyond the ment the longbomb,
college three-pointline,whilehe Asan addedbonus,this yearI
is also capable of mixing it up have expanded the Collins All-
inside. Because of his relative American coverage to a second
size and strength,hecan exploit team(this one uses a bit more
smallerdefendersinpost-up situ- conventionalmethodsofevaluat-
ations.Hisoffensive styleissimi- ingperformance)andafewother
larto thatofall-starIndiana Hoo- awards.,
sier forwardBrianEvans.
Harpring hasmade hisbiggest SECONDTEAMALL-
stridesinthegame'sotherfacets. AMERICANS:
He's a surprisingly effective F-KeithVanHorn,Utah
rebounder and isamong thebest C-Marcus Camby,UMass
passing forwards in the nation. C- TimDuncan,WakeForest
Defense isdefinitelyhis weakest G- RayAllen,UConn






for thenational tournament,itwill YEAR:
be because of theplay of this se- StephonMarbury.Georgia
niorguarddowniheseason'shome Tech
stretch.
Collins has assumeda variety OFFENSIVEPLAYEROF
ofkeyrolesforDukethisyear.He THEYEAR:
steppedinto the leadership void, Ray Allen,UConn
took over the point guard reins
from JeffCapeland allowed the DEFENSIVEPLAYEROF
junior to slide back to his more THEYEAR:
natural shooting guard spot, and JacqueVaughn,Kansas
almost single-handedlyrecreated





skills areadequate in thatcapac- PLAYER:
ity. AsDuke's leadingscorer this AllenIverson,Georgetown
year,hehas regainedbis consis-
tent three-point touch and now PLAYEROFTHEYEAR:








ets, and Klubberud hit another
clutch three-pointer to put SUup
68-61.TheChieftainsneverlooked
back from there; the game was
theirs.
The Chiefs hit the free throws
they heeded to, while Central
struggled from the field,allowing






gling lately as they lost three of
their last four PNWAC contests.
Both teams came outattacking,
SU getting the better of the War-
riors. TheChieftains shot52per-
centon the half, where LC State
shot adismal34percent.
Despite their poor shooting, the
Warriors kept themselves in the
contestby crushing SU in there-
bounding category. They out-re-
bounded the Chieftains 40-24 in-
cluding17-6on theoffensive end.
Theyscoredalotofpointsoff the
second effort in the first half,and
only trailed 37-30 going into the
break.
Klubberudhitapairoffreethrows
less thanaminute into the second
half toputSUup42-32. Inavery
physical contest, these would be
the last free throws the Chieftains
wouldattempt.
AfterLCStatepulledwithin four
at 52-58, Mark Stottlemyre hit a
pairoftreystoputSUbackupby10
with justunder 11minutes toplay.
Stottlemyre cameoff the bench to
scoreeightpointsinjusteightmin-
utesofplay.
James Stoner ledaWarrior run,
to put LC State within one with
7:30left toplay. Stonerledevery-
body with 24 points and 12 re-
bounds.MikeRossadded22points
for theWarriors.Jeremiah Wynott,
oneof the leading scorers in the
PNWAChad 16 points and eight
rebounds for theWarriors.
Klubberud had another huge
gamefor theChiefs. Hehit fourof
five shotsfromthe floorandtwoof
three from behind the arc, as he
recorded 12 points and three as-






the Warriors took control of the
game from there. Theybuilt their
wayup to a66-62 lead,but White
hit a huge three for the Chiefs to
pullthemwithinone. ButSUcould
notclose thegap.
TheChieftains seemed togo ice
cold, and the Warriors could not
miss. Noshotswere fallingfor the
Chieftains,as theyshot39percent











get to spend finals week in Okla-
homa, theydid turna lotof heads




notgive the Chiefs achance, but
theyprovedthat notonlywerethey
a team tobereckoned with but,in
theend,theyalso provedtobe the
team tobeat.












Somuch toHype inthe final issue, solittle room.
The women's tennis team picked up three wins last weekend, improving their overall
record thisseason to 5-2. Themen's team alsohadtwo victories.
Thanksto themysticalpowersofTheHypeBox,Iwas able toput acurse onExecutive
EditorBillChristiarison'sIMhoop team,allowingmy team tobeat his for the AA title.
Unfortunately, despite repeatedhype, theAAA team6thFlo wasunable tocapture their
leaguecrown.Itjustgoes toshowthateven theamazinginfluenceofTheHypeBoxcannot
overcome experience,crisp passing and effective long-range shooting.
TheSUwomen'ssoccer team,initsIMbasketballguise,wonits leaguechampionshipand
demanded toreceivesome hype. Theplayers also wantedme toincludeaphoto,butmy
generosity only goes so far.
MARCHMADNESS.No extrahype necessary.
Whenthe SportsDictator returns, it willbebaseball season.
SU Winter Quarter Intramural
Champions
SPORT.LEAGUE TEAMNAME CHAMPIONSHIPSCORE
BBall,Men's AAA OilCan 75-52
BBall,Men's AA TheUsual Suspects 64-55
BBall,Men's A Refuse to Cruise 42-35
BBall,Corec Mitsies 43-28
BBall,Women's 6A.M.Sucks 49-28
Soccer, Corec AAA DaKine 6-3
Soccer,Corec AA DaHui 3-2
Soccer,Men's ClanoSkov 4-3
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funwhilegaininggreat experience in V J Jjournalismandcommunications.
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Dear Mr. Crow. Please release
this tension from my trachea.
A spot of pain unsettles my
tender stomach therein.
Oh, poor pain-stricken friend, I
my tear ducts water. But alas, /
my gizzard rumbles. Iapologize /
now for how unkindly my stomach /
acids will treat you. /
Oxrieder
fii* *V— 1I|4 ,i§ Th« D«vn SucksMHi^f andj^l^ 7̂ youknowIt!
Finally, afteryearsofdevilpropaganda, the StormtroopersofShining
Love havepublishedsome interesting facts that will dethrone the
King ofCool: a.k.a. theDevil. ThePrinceofDarknesshasat last
been exposed for whathe/she trulyis:anugly, egocentric,mean,
pessimistic dorklIn thepast, themedia portrayedLuciferinmusic
videos asa fun-loving, good-beer-drinking individual whohada
forgiveable temperproblem, once ina while.But nomore, jerk-off!" Parties inhell wouldbe great ifonly the devil
would stopburning sulfur-scentedinsence. But
he/she refuses to.Itis putrid,say the Stormtroopers." Satan ispartial tocountry folk (the pitchfork
shouldhave givenitaway).He/she grants favors to
dead farmers and issuper-dupermean to dead
city-dwellers andmakes them workin thehottest
pitsand eatchilipeppers for dinner." Lucifer only allowspeople to wear the color red in
hell.Ifreddoes not work withyourcomplexion, too
bad. Andifyou forget your red clothesback in the
Landofthe Living,youcannot gobackandmust run
aroundnaked.Itis justnot fair." The devil saysno facialhair is allowed inhell.All
thegrungers have to shave becauseSatan wants to
have thecoolest goatee in theabyss. Some women
need not worrybut itsure sucks for those in
GenerationK.Meany-head!" When youask the devil for acandy bar,he/she will
giveyou one.But itisalways somekind ofblack
magic candy bar that tastes likedisgusting,
incarnate.And itmakes your gutspinchhard.
uilixa^ By Jason Oxrieder
The A§§U CdDunnndE willbe meet-
ing on Wednesday, March 27 inSUB
205 from 8-10p.m.
I SPEECHFEST I
Are youready to amplify yourmind?
Then this is your chance to tell your
fellow students what your inspirations
are. Ifyouare interested incompeting
for the firstplace trophy and other
prizes at theFirst AnnualSpeechfest,




...wants you to PACCAR Atrium
help plan "the onMarch 30
Cruz." All are from 8:30 a.m.-
welcome tohelp. 3:00p.m. for an
Callus at 296- AIDS Awareness
6042 and leave a Conference. Con-
message.Benefits tactKaty Gora at
galore! x6042 for more
info.
ALPHA KAPPA PSI
Congrats to thenew members of
Alpha KappaPsi for Winter Quar-
ter '96: Azreen Aznan,Marcie




about pledging spring quarter.
Philosophy Info
"Ambivalences ofModernity:The k
Great Escape fromplace into space."
Come toPigott onMarch27 at3:30
p.m. Itwillbe agreat opportunity to
broaden yourhorizons.
FREE PASTA!
Come meet some of our favorite
Jesuits up on 12th floor Campion.




Looking for a fun & low cost trip to thePalm Springs
of Washington? Apply now inCampus Ministry for
the Habitat for Humanity spring break project in
Yakima.Build a house withother volunteers andhave
lots of fun!
SU dmmpretests: Celebrities ©f §a©ff©<dl Mnasi©
...which willbe heldatSt.Joseph'sChurch inSeattle on
Friday, March8,at 8p.m. Tickets are $6 for students, $10 for
general admissionand $15 for reserved seating. Callx5371
or328-3661 for more info.
Gay & LesbianStudentAssociation
Winter Quarter Activities:**
Queer Film Series March 7 at 7:30 p.m. in the
WyckoffAuditorium.** Gay Bingo, March 20, Temple DeHirsch.** Monday Night Coffee, every Mon. at 7 p.m. at
RosebudEspresso.
**for more info,callDavidat975-2492 orDiane at 329-4229**
HERSTORY
Do you like to sing or play an instrument? Ifyou are
interested inhelping withHerStory by doing a short,
informal musical presentation then please contact
Mary BethSanders at 296-6060. Co-sponsored by
WISE.
Page prepared by the ASSUoffice. Thispage is for registered clubs and organizations to
advertise information about their events. For information, contact the ASSU office @ 296-6050.
